
Our innovative and growing company is hiring for a provider data specialist.
Please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal
list, we will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the
qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for provider data specialist

Implement / participate in other Provider Relations team projects as
requested
Coordinate product integration efforts between Strategy, Content,
Engineering, and Providers
Develop expertise around Provider products and support client, provider, and
internal product questions
Prioritize and coordinate product updates/changes and foster feedback
dialog with the Providers and engineering
Set and track timeliness and quality objectives for data delivery and
proactively follow up to address issues
Collaborate with Data Exchange Engineering to create and refine Provider
facing integration tools
Verify with multiple primary sources organizations (i.e., New York State DOE,
NPDB, ABMS, OIG, ) provider‘s status during initial credentialing and
recredentialing cycles
Participate in ongoing sanctions monitoring process for contracted providers
in the organization (i.e., FEHBP, OIG, OPMC)
Communicate with providers to obtain requisite information to facilitate
timely processing and follow up on inquiries from providers, internal
departments or payers related to the credentialing processes/data
Coordinate credentialing related data/profiles with various sources (i.e.,
Internal departments, provider groups, ) to support credentialing delegated
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Qualifications for provider data specialist

Minimum 3 years experience in the healthcare industry with a focus on
managed care or Government network administration, provider network
administration, provider reimbursement methodologies, or claims
administration
Bachelor’s degree in a health related, business information systems or other
related field
5 or more years of relevant experience may be considered in lieu of a degree
Prior experience with organizational skills, ability to prioritize and meet
deadlines from multi-staff members within the department
Required to have a dedicated work area established that is separated from
other living areas.Required to have a work area in a section of the residence
that provides information privacy
Required to keep all Company sensitive documents secure


